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  The  mcchanism  ofjoint  toxic action  of  Kitazin  P@  with  malathion  in the resistant  green

rice  leafhopper was  studicd.  From  the toxicity tcst, high joint toxic action  was  observed
          .

only  in resistant  strains  but not  in susceptible  ones,  Kitazin P@  showed  no  cfllrct on  AChE

inhibitien by malaoxon  in vitro.  itC-ix{ethyl  malathion  degradation in evitro was  higher

in resistant  strains  than  in susceptible  oncs  and  this was  considcred  to  be one  of  the main

resistance  factors. Kiazin P@  showed  a  strong  inhibitory action  on  malaLhion  degradation.

From  these resulLs,  in the mechanlsrn  ofjoint  toxic  action  of  Kitazin P@  with  malathion

it was  concluded  that  Kitazin P@  inhibits malathion  dcgrading carboxylesterase.

INTRODUCTION

   Carbamate  resistance  in the  green rice  leafhoppcr has developed in populations
resistant  to organophosphorus  insecticides in Japan (AsAKAwA and  KAzANo,  1976).

Thc leafhopper in westcrn  Japan shows  resistance  to both or.cranophosphorus  and

carbamatc  insecticides. A  similar  situation  has been rcported  in Taiwan  by Ku  and
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WANG  (I976).
    Synergists have been introduced as  one  countermeasure  fo control  green rice
leafhoppers resistant  to  insecticides. A  mixture  of  malathion  and  dichlorvos showed

a  high insecticidal eflbctiveness  against  malathion  resistant  green rice  leafhoppers
(KoJiMA and  IsHizuKA, l960). Mixtures of  certain  organophosphorus  and  carba-
mate  insecticides showed  a  high joint toxic action  and  these mixtures  also  provided
cflbctive  cofitrol  in the field trials (SAsAKi and  OzAKi, 1972; YosmoKA  et al,, 1972).

    YosHioKA et  al.  (1975) studied  thejoint  toxic action  ofKitazin  P@  (an organophos-
phorus  fungicide to control  rice  blast, O,O-diisopropyl S-benzyl phosphorothiolatc)
with  certairi  insecticides against  multi-resistant  green rice  Ieafhoppers. Of  these, the
combination  of  Kitazin P@  with  malathion  showed  the highestjoint toxic eflbctiveness.

    Regarding the mechanisms  ofjoint  toxic actien,  inhibition of  insecticide degrad-
ing enzymes  by a  synergist  (KoJiMA and  IsHizuKA, 1960; TAKAHAsHi  et  al.,  1973)
and  inhibition ofacetylcholinesterase  (AChE) by a  syner.crist  (TAKAHAsHi et al., 1977)
have been studied.  In this paper, the effect  of  Kitazin P@  on  malathion  degrada-
tion and  the  inhibition ofAChE  by malaoxon  were  examinecl  to clarify  the mechanism

ofjoint  toxic action  of  Kitazin P@  with  malathion.

MATERIALS  ANt)  METHODS

    insect. Fernale adults  of  the green rice  leafhoppcr, A]ophotettix cincticops  UHLER,
were  used  throught  this study.  Leafhoppers  wer ¢  reared  at  25nC, 16-hr illumina-
tion per day  with  rice  seedlings  renewed  weekly.  Odawara  and  Miyagi  strains,  and

Nangoku,  Nakagawara  and  Nadasaki strains  were  used  as  the  susceptible  and  resist-

ant
 ones,  respectively.  The  Odawara  strain  was  collected  at  Odawara  City,

Kanagawa  PreE in 1960 and  the  Nangoku  strain  was  collected  at  Nangoku City, Kochi
Prei in 1973. They  were  reared  in the  laboratory (MiyATA and  SAiTo, 1976). Thc
Nakagawara  strain  was  collected  at  Nakagawara,  Masaki-machi, Ehime  Pref The
Nadasaki  strain  was  collected  Nadasaki-cho, Ko.]'ima-gun, Okayama  PreE and  the

Miyagi strain  was  coliected  at  Sendai, Miyagi Pref (MiyATA et al., 1981).

    Chemicals. Malathion and  Kitazin P@ with  purity more  than  94%  and  99.8%,
respectively,  were  used,  

i4C-Methyl
 malathion  (O,23 mCi/m  mole)  and  acetyi  1-i4C-

choline  chloride  (i4C-AChCl, 13.7mCifm  mole)  were  used,  Their puritics were

more  than  98%,

    7Z)xiciop test. Toxicity was  evaluated  by a  topical applicatj,on.  Pesticide in 1.0
pt acetone  was  applied  to the  prothorax of  female adult  Ieafhoppers. Trcated leag
hoppers were  transferred  to a  test tube  with  rice  seedlings  and  kept under  a  constant

tcmperature  at  250C. The  mortality  was  recorded  after  24hr. From  these data,
LDse  values  were  calculated  (BLiss, 1935). The  mixture  of  malathion  and  Kitazin
P@  wasi  preparcd  at  the  ratie  of  1 : 1. Co-toxicity coecacient  values  were  calcuiated

according  the method  of  SuN and  JoHNsoN (1960).
    ildeasurement  of AenE  activity. The  column  chromatographic  rnethod  (MiyATA
     l981> used  was  modified  from a  batch method  reported  by  SiAKoTos et  al. (1969)et al,,and

 SiNcHATsRi et  al.  (1977). Leafhopper  heads were  homogenized in 1115 M  phos-
phate      buflk]r, pH                7.4, and  the homogenate  was  filtered through  tetron  gauze, The
resultant  filtrate was  used  as  an  enzyme  source,  Fifty pl of  the enzyme  solution  was

incubated with  50 yl of  8 × 10-3 M  
i`C-AChCl

 in a  small  test tube for 30 min  at  370C
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with  shaking,  The  reaction  mixture  was  cooled  and  O.5ml  dioxane was  added  to

stop  the  reaction.  The  reaction  mixture  was  peured into a  Pasteur pipette packed
with  Amberlite CG-120.  i4C-Acetic  acid  in the  mixture,  metabolite  of  the  substrate,

was  eluted.  The  cluate  was  taken  in a  counting  vial.  The  test tube  was  washcd

with  O.5 mt  dioxane for three  mere  times  and  the dioxane was  poured  into the column.

The  eluate  was  taken  in the  vial,  To  measure  the radioactivity,  4ml  of  modified

BRAy's cocktail  (SiAKoTos et al., I969) was  added  to thc counting  vial,  To  determine

the sensitivity  of  AChE  to  inhibitors, the  pre-incubation method  (MiyATA and  SAiTo,

 I976) was  used.  After pre-incubation with  the  inhibitor for 30min  at  370C, i4C-

AChCl  was  added  and  the mixture  was  incubatcd for another  30 min.  The  co-texi-

city  coecacient  was  calculated  accerding  to the  method  of  SuN andJoHNsoN  (1960).
    1}ihibition of Kilazin PO  on  i`C-metlp)l  matathion  dagradulion in witre. i`C-Methyl

 mal-

athion  degradation wasi  determined  according  to the method  of  MiyATA  and  SAiTo

 (1976). To investigate the inhibition of  Kitazin P@  on  
i`C-methyl

 malathion  de-

gradation in vitro, the simultaneous  inhibition method  was  used.  Fcmale  leafhoppers

were  hornegenized in 1115M  phosphate buflbr, pH  7.4. The  homogenate was  cen-

 trifug¢ d at  1,500g  for 10min.  The  resultant  supernatant  was  used  as  the  enzyme

 source.  To  study  the  inhibition of  Kitazin PO  on  
i･4C-methyl

 malathion,  an  acetone

 so]ution  of  Kitazin P@  was  addcd  in a  small  tcst  tube.  After removing  theacetone,

 l mt  of  thc enzyme  solution  and  10yt  of  
i`C-methyl

 malathion  (10-3M) in ethyl-

 alcohol  solution  were  added.  The  reaction  mixture  was  kept at  37MC  fbr 60 min

with  shaking.  The  reaction  mixture  was  extracted  with  an  equal  volume  of  chloro-

 form three  times,  and  the O.7 ml  aqueous  fraction was  pipetted to a  counting  vial.

 The  radioactivity  in the aqueous  phase was  determined for the  degradative products

 with  BRAyJs counting  solution  by Aloka  653 liquid scintillation  spectrometer.

                                  RESULTS

 1. Suscoptibitity of the green riee leiof)hqi7Per to matathion,  Kitazin P@  and  their mixture

     LDso  values  for five strains  of  the leafhopper to  malathion,  Kitazin P@ and  their

 mixturc  are  shown  in Table 1. The  LDso  values  fbr the Nangoku, Nakagawara  and

 Nadasaki strains  were  57-76, 500-660  and  37-50  times  higher than  those  of  suscep-

 tiblc strains,  respectively.  The toxicity of  Kitazin ?@  was  low  in both susceptible

 and  resistant  strains.  In the  susceptible  strains,  the co-toxicity  coeMcient  values

 were  near  100, however, in the resistant  strains  high values  were  observed.  This in-

 dicates that  the mixture  of  Kitazin PO  and  malathion  shows  a  high joint toxic action

 in resistant  strains  but not  in susceptible  6nes,

 2. ELfflrct of Kitazin P@  on  AenE  inhibition bj) malaoxon  in vitro

     AChE  inhibition by  malaoxon,  Kitazin P@  and  their mixture  is shown  in Table 2.

 INso and  INso values  for malaoxon  wcre  5 to  6 times  higher in the  Nakagawara

 and  Nadasaki  strains  than  in susceptible  ones.  
'AChE

 inhibition by Kitazin P@  itself

 was  low. It showcd  only  10%  inhibition at  the high concentration  of  IO-2M. Co-

 toxicity coedicient  values  were  near  100 in both strains.

 3. blffbot of Kitaiin P@  on  
i4CLmetipl

 matathion  degradotion in vitro

     in vitro  dcgradation of  
i4C-methyl

 malathion  by the  leafhopper and  its inhibi-
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Table

Strain

Odawara

 (s)

Miyagi

 (s)

1, JoiNT Toxic  AcTioN ori KiTAziN  P@  wrrH  MALATHioN  iN  I);sEGTJaiDE

   RESISTANT  STRAINS OF  THE  GREEN  RICE  LEAFIIOPPER

chemical DOSage-mortalit.y LDso  co-toxicity

    . . ..regressi?p 
equationS

 (ptglg)                                         coeMcient

malathion

Kitazin P@
malathien+Kitazin  P@

malathion

Kitazin ?pm

malathion+Kitazin  P@

Y-5+5,161(X-O.753)
Y.--5+2,155(X-3.B27)

Y-5 ÷ 2.771(XmO,897)

Y=-5+3,254(Xnve.881)

Y-=5-F4.993(X-4.331)
Y-5+3.665(X-O.929)

  O.57
 671
  O.79

  O.76
2, 143
  O.85

144

178

Nangoku

 (R)

Nakagawara

(R)

Nadasaki

 (R)

malathion

Kitazin P@
malathion  :-Kitazin PO

malathion

Kitazin ?@
malathien-FKitazin  PO

malathion

Kitazin PO
malathion+Kitazin  P@

Y=5+2,660(Xm2.635)
Y-5+1,73](X-3.479)
Y-5.1  2.843(Xrm1.789)

Y.---5+1.9S8(X-3.574)
Y=5.!-2.186(Xn3.656)
Y-5+2.755(X-2.233)

Y-5+1,180(Xm2.447)
Y;5+1,721(X-4.281)
Y-5.1-3.161(X--1,B98)

 43.2

 301
  6.28

 375

 453
  17.1

 28.0I,910

  7.SO

I,200

2, 390

699

a
 Y=mortality  in probit, X=applied dose ("gx10)in log.

Table  2.in  vitre

   ]YINHIBITIoN

 OF  GREEN  RIcE

MALAOxON  AND  KITAzlNI.EAFHoppER?o

AChE

Strain Malaoxon  Malaoxon
+Kitazin  PavCo-toxicitycoefflcient

Odawara

 (s)Miyagi

 (s)

INooINsoIN6oINso1.58 × 10-sM
6,76 × lo-s

1.58 × 10-s
7,98× 10-s

1.67xlO-s
1.00× 10-7

1.02× 10-s
7.05xlO-s

le768155II3

Nangoku

 (R)Nakagawara

 (R)Nadasaki

 (R)

INsoINsoINsoINsoINsoINso2.00xlo-s
7.24× 10-s

B.9IxlO-s

4.79xlo-7

1.07 × 10-T
2,74 × 10-T

1,67× 10-s
6.00 × 10-s

I.38xlO-T
4.65 × 10-7

1,20× 10-T
3.40xlO-7

I20I2165I038987

   Table  3, bi vitro  DEGRADATioN  ov  idC-METHyL  MALATmoN  By  GREEN  RicE
       LEAFHOppER  HoMoGENATES  AND  ITs INHIBITION By  KITAZIN P@

                   Degradation  Inhibition %  by Kitazin' ?@
Enzymc  source  - .. . . ..
               mmolelglh  Ratio 10-5M  10-eM

Odawara  (S) 19,4  1 78.4 6B,2
Miyagi  (S) 56,B  2.9  88.8 80.5

Nangoku  (R)
Nagagawara  (R)
Nadasaki  (R)

238227177 12.0II.79,1 94.396,292.8 84.889.786.5
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tion by Kitazin P@  are  shown  in Table  3. The  degradation efflect of  Nangoku,
Nakagawara  and  Nadasaki  stn.ains were  respectively  12.0, 11.7 and  9.1 times  greater
than  in the  susceptible  Odawara  strain.  Kitazin P@  showed  a  high inhibitory efibct

on  
i4C-methyl

 malathion  degradation in vitro with  a  higher inhibitory eflbct  in resistant
strains  than  in susceptible  ones.

                                DISCUSSIONS

    From  ,the toxicity cxperimcnts,  joint toxic action  of  the mixture  ol' malathion

and  Kitazin P@  was  not  observed  in susceptible  strains  as  already  reported  by YosHioKA
et al.  (1975),
    Sensitivity of  AChE  ol' resistant  strains  to malaoxon  was  about  115 that of  the

susceptible  strains,  However, the Nan.croku strain  showed  no  difllerence from sus-

ceptible  strains.  In both Nakagawara  and  Nadasaki  strains,  reduced  sensitivity  of

AChE  to malaexon  was  thought  to be one  of  the resistant  factors. Kitazin P@  was

considered  to show  no  joint toxic effbct  in AChE  inhibition by malaoxon.  Joint tox-
ic eflect  in AChE  inhibition was  reported  on  K-1 with  malaoxon  in the citrus red  mite,

Panoaychus eitri McGREGoR  (TAKAHAsHi et  al,, 1973) and  NLn-propyl carbamateswith

their IVLmethyl carbamates  in the green rice  leafhopper (TAKAHAsHi et al,,  1977).

    The  in vitro  degradation activity  of  
i4C-methyl

 malathion  by the Nan.croku,
Nakagawara  and  Nadasaki strains  was  about  ten  timcs  greater than  that  with  sus-

ceptiblc  ones  and  this enhanced  
i4C-methyl

 rnalathion  degrading activity  was  thought

to bc one  of  the main  factors in resistance.

    Most  syncrgists  are  insecticide de.crradading inhibitors (WiLKiNsoN, 1976). Di-

chlorvos  and  carbarnates  were  reported  to show  joint toxic action  with  malathion

by inhibiting malathion  clegrading carboxylesterase  (KoJiMA and  IsHizuKA, 1960;
HAMA  and  IwATA,  1973). Most  malathion  degradation products of  the  leafhopper

were  cazboxylesterase  products (MiyATA and  SAiTo, 1976), Kitazin P@  was  thought

to show  high joint toxic eflbct  by  inhibiting carboxylesterase.

    Inhibition of  
i4C-methyl

 malathion  degradation by  Kitazin-P@  was  lower in

susceptible  strains  than  in resistant  ones  (Tablc 3). The  ratio  of  malathion  and

Kitazin ?@  in the  mixture  used  in this experiment  was  l:I  (W/W). In susceptible

strains,  susceptibilities  to malathion  are  high, therefore, the  dose applied  to the leafl

hopper  is also  low comparcd  to the resistant  ones.  The  two  factors described above

may  partially explain  the absence  of  ajoint  toxic eflhct  in the mixture  of  Kitazin ?@

with  malathion  in the susceptible  leafhoppers, Further studies  arc  needed  to elu-

cidote  this problem.
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